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i am getting error lg.adapter.initializationfailure when i search for my phone through find my phone. and when i am connecting my laptop via usb cable i am getting message of usb device not recognized, try connecting with another usb port and restart the device.
i have checked my phone with xtralight tool and firmware version is on 6.0.1. i have successfully downloaded and installed the open-source firmware for lg g4 h815 (readme file provided) on my computer but when i try to flash it on my phone it says

lg.initializationfailure error and when i try to connect the phone with my laptop and try to flash it again it says lg.initializationfailure again. what should i do? lg g4 got the android 6.0 marshmallow update back in the october. unfortunately the update was available
only for sometime and then lg shut down the marshmallow update for lg g4. some of the users were successful to get the marshmallow os on their lg g4 and others who didnt, can also update their lg g4 h815 to 6.0 marshmallow through our previously published

article ( here ). however there may be some users who want to downgrade lg g4 h815 to 5.1.1 lollipop after spending some time with 6.0 marshmallow os. so, all who are willing to downgrade lg g4 to 5.1 lollipop stock firmware can follow this tutorial. to install
5.1.1 lollipop firmware on your lg g4 h815, download the kdz firmware file from the download section below. you should download the kdz firmware file of the same variant as your lg g4. if you have the kdz firmware of any other variant than h815 then you must

not install the kdz firmware of h815 on your lg g4. it will damage your lg g4 h815 and can brick your lg g4. you can learn more about this in our lg4 firmware kdz page.
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so, you are looking for the lg g4 dual h818n kdz file right? then, here is the answer for you. the lg g4 dual h818n
firmware can be flashed using lgup tool. now, let us know how to install the lg g4 dual h818n kdz file. lg g4 dual
h818n download the firmware for free! detailed installation instruction. lg g4 dual h818n: series: lg g4 dual lte:

release date: may, 2015: region file name os size. weight. 155 g (5.47 oz) operating system. android 5.1.x lollipop
mirror release. hardware. cpu. 4x1.4 ghz cortex a53 & 2x1.8 ghz cortex a57 qualcomm msm8992 snapdragon 808.
cpu cores. hexa core. yes, the lg g4 dual lte h818n flash file firmware is entirely safe and secure. on your android
device, you can utilize it without fear. how to download lg g4 dual lte h818n firmware you can download the lg g4
dual lte h818n firmware file version. click on the server of your choice to pick up and download the firmware file.
now, open the lgflashtool.exe file > the flash tool interface will appear. choose cdma from the select type drop
down list. then click on the select file (folder icon) to browse and choose the firmware file for your lg model. so,

choose the kdz firmware file and click on open. now, click on the normal flash option below. this year lg released
their flagship lg g4 with some upgraded specs from lg g3.the phone has a 5.5 inches qhd display 1440 x 2560

pixels (~538ppi pixel density).it is powered by a qualcomm msm8992 snapdragon 808 cpu (quad core 1.44 ghz
cortex a53 & dual core 1.82 ghz cortex a57).it is running on the android lollipop.it comes with 32 gb of. lg g4 was

once the most popular android phone since its launch last year. mostly because it came with the android 6.0.1
marshmallow firmware out of the box and also for its stunning camera. now, the phone has grabbed more attention
as lg released official android 7.0 nougat firmware update for the same. it comes with firmware version v30b and

v30c for other variants. the stock kdz files are now available for download. 5ec8ef588b
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